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PECKS BAD BOY ABROAD

BY lIOX. GF-OIIGE W\ PECK.
(Ex-Governor of Wisconsin, formerly

Publisher of “Peck's Sun.” au-
thor of Peck's Bad Boy,”

etc.)

(Copyright. 11)04. ty Jos. B. Bowles.)

The old grocery man was down on
his knees, with a wet cloth, swabbling
\ip something from the floor with one
hand, while he hold his nose with the
other, his back toward the door, when
suddenly the door opened with a bang,
striking the old man in the back,
knocking him over slnd landing him
with his head in a basket of strictly
fresh eggs, breaking at least a dozen
of them, and idling the air with an
odor that was unmistakable: and the
bad boy followed the door into the
grocery.

“What’s your notion of taking a nap.

with a basket of stale eggs for a pil-
low,” said the had boy. as he took the

old man by the arm and raised him

Banded with His Head in a Basket of

Strictly Fresli Eggs.

up and looked at hhn with a grin lha'
was tantalizing. "What is it. sewei

gas? My, but the board of health
won’t do a thing to you if the inspec-

tor happens in here. Those egg:
jnust have been mislaid by a hen tha;

had a diseased mind,” and the bad boy
iook a bottle ot cologne out of ifi-
sh ow case and began to sprinkle tin
floor, and squirted some of it on th*

old man's clothes.
“Say. do you know I bought thosi

eggs of a man dressed like a farmer
who came in here yesterday with his
pants in his boots, and smelling as
though be had just come out of hi:
cow stable?” said the old grocetyman

as he took a piece of coffee sack ant

wiped yellow egg off his whiskers.
“And yet they are old enough to at-
tend caucuses. I tell you that yoi

have got to watch a farmer the same
as you do a crook, or lie will get lh<
best ot you. And to think 1 sold fun
dozen of those eggs to a church socia-
ble committee that is going to makt
ice cream for a celebration to-nighl.
Gut what in thuiulei do you come i>
here for. Mk<* a toboggin. and knock
me all over the floor, into the eggs
when you could conn* in gently and
saw a fellow’s life; and urn a sick
man. too. Ever since that explosion
when We tried to see how they blow
up battleships, f have had nervous
prostration, and I am just about sick
of ibis condemned foolishness, i like
to keep posted un current events, ami
want to learn how things are guitar
on outside in the world, and realize
that for an old man to associate with a
bright bov like you keeps him young,
but by ginger, when I tnink how you
have done me up several times. 1
sometimes* think I had better p!ck mr
a Imy that is not so strenuous, so yon
yen t**i| ymu pa I had rather In-
Wouldn’t tiade here any more, and foi
him to keep you awaj from hero. It
is hard on me. I know, but life is dear
to ill of us. and the life insurance
company that 1 am contributing in
has notified me that ,*• 1 don’t quit
having you around they will cancel
my policy. Now, you may say fare-
well, and get out of here forever, and
1 will tty and pull along with tin
cat, and such hoys as come in hero to
he sociable. Go on now.” and the old
groceivnn.ii threw the eggs out in tin-

“You Ought to Have Seen Dad’s Short
Logs Curry Him ta a Tree."

alley and washed his whiskers at the
sink.

“Oh, l guess not.” said the boy. as
he sat down on a tin cracker box and
began to eat. tigs out of a box. T know
something about the law myself, and
if you drive me away, you could be n -

rested for breech of jiromi.se, and ar-
son. ami you could go to the penittn-
tiary. It was all I could do to make
the p.due believe that you didn’t set
this old shebang afire to get the insur-
ance. and my being here has drawn
more custom to ymu- store than tin
quality of your goods would warrant.
No. sir, I stay right here, and advise
with you.a lid k-:ep you out of trouble,
if f w< nt home and told dad what you
said he would fall in a fit and woul sue
you for damages so; i timing my repu-
tation. if he didn’t come over here-
with a club and take it out of you»
him. Dad can stand a good main :
things, hut when anybody insults >m ;
of our family, dad gets violent, anc
htj had rather kill :i man than eat
You read about their finding the b<»d>
<>r a man hi an alley, with his lva<; !
crushed .' Well. 1 don’t want to say j
anything, blit it was rumored that
dad was po-n near that alley ihe night ;
before, mid that man chased me one* j
for throwing snow balls at him. VV< j
move in good society, and are looked j
ipon as good citizens, but dad’s tern- i

r*er gets worse every year. Can 1 stay !¦ iround here more or less, or do I '
have to go out into the world, branded :
as a criminal.because an old fool foil j
ini" a basket of bis own eggs? S;iy.
now. answer up quick.” and the bud!
hoy sharpened a match with a bp j
dirk knife and picked flg seeds out of I
his teeth.

“Oh, sugar, no; you don’t need to |
go.” said tin old grocerymnn. as he j
came 'it* to the boy, wiping the soup-

suds off. and trying to smile. “I was
only joshing you. and honestly, 1 en-
joy you. Life s a dreary burden when
you are away. Somehow I have got so
my blood gets thick, and my appetite
fails, when you are away from town,
and when you play some low down
trick on me, w hile I seem mad at the
time it does me good, starts the cir-
culation. and when you go away 1
seem a new man. and laugh, .and feel
like I had been off on a vacation, fish-
ing, or something. It was a great
mistake that 1 did not have a family
of boys to keep me mad part <>f the
time, because a man that never has
anything to make him mad is n > good.
I envy your dad in having you around
constantly to keep his blood in circu-
lation. I suppose you are responsible
for his being, at his age, as spry as a
boy. He told me when he and you got
hack from Yellowstone park last sum-
mer that the trip did him a world of
good, and that ne got so he could
climb a tree —just shin right up like a
cat, and that you were the bravest boy
lie ever saw. said that you would fight
a bear as quick as eat. Such a boy I
am proud to call my friend. What
was it about your fighting bears, sin-
gle-handed. with no weapon but empty
tomato cans? You ought to be in th<
history books. Your dad said bravery
runs in the family.”

“Oh, get out. Did dad tell you about
that bear story?” said the bad boy, as
he sharpened his knife on his boot.
“Well, you’d a died right there, if you
could have seen dad. He is one of
these men that is brave sort of inter-
mittent, like folks have fever. Half
the time he is a darn coward, but
when you don’t expect it. for instance
when the pancakes are burned, or the
steak is raw, and his dyspepsia seems
to work just right, he will flare up ami
sass the cook, and l don't know of any-
thing braver than that: but ordinarily
he is meek as a lamb. I think the
stomach has a good deal to do with the
man’s bravery. You take a soldier ii.
battle, aad if he is hungry he is full
if tight, but you fill him up with

baked beans and things and he is wili-
ng to postpone a light, and he don’t

:nre whether there is any fight at all
>r not. I think the trip through Yel-
owstone park took the tar out of dad.
Those geysers throwing up hot water,
ipparently right out of the hot place
he nreachers tell about, seemed to
*et him to thinking that may he he

got nearer h —l, on a railroad
pass, than he had ever expected to

?et. He tola me, one day, when we
stood beside the Faithful geyser, and
the hot water belched up into the air
i hundred feet, that all it wanted was
for the lid to be taken oft. and h—i
would be yawning right there, and he
was going to try to lead a different
:ife, and if ever he got out of that park
alive he should go home, and join
eviiy church in town, and he should
advise n inisteis to get the sinners t<>.
take the trip to the park, if they 1

wanted to work religion into thorn.
Dad would wh’;** up in the night, at
the hotel*; in the park, when a Reiser
went off suddenly, and groan, and
cross himself, as he had seen religious
people do, and tel! me that, in a few
days more he would he safe out ot
the d n place, and you would never
catch him in it again.

¦ \Y« li. then* is on** hotel w here a lot
of bears come out of tin* woods in the
evening. t-> eat the garbage that is
thrown out from the hotel. They are
wild beats, ail right, but they hsye
got so tame that they come right near
folks, and don't do anything hut eat
garhm-e and growl, and tight each
other. The cook told me about it, and
said there was no danger, ’cause you
could take a club and scare them into
the wood;*.

“YV< got to tile hotel in t lie aft r-
iioon. and dad went. t<> our room to say
his prayers, and take a nap, and had
his* supper taken to the room, and he
was so seared at the awful surround-
ings ii the park that lie asked a bless-
ing on the suppet, though it was -he
buna most supper I ever struck After
daik I told dad we better go out and
take a walk and inspect the scenery,
'cause it was ail in tin* bill, and if you
got a bum supper and didn’t get the

i scenery you were losing money in the
! deal. 1 saw the man emptying the
| garbage and I knew the bears would
he getting In ther work pretty soon, so
I took dad and we walked away off. and

; be talked about how God had prepared
| that park as a warning to sinners of
! what was to come, and l knew his

j system was sort of running down, and
1 I knew he needed excitement, a shock,

or something, to make a reaction, so 1
steered him around by the garbs*gt
pile

‘Say, before he knew* it we were
right in the midst of about nine bears,

' grizzlies, cinnamon bears, black bears,
j and all of them raised up and said.

. “Whoof!' : and they grOwled. and. by
' gosh, just as quick as I could run this
miife into your liver. I missed dad. Ho

j just yelled: “Hennery, this is thf* limit,
f and here is where your poor oid dad

, sprints for tall timber,” and he made
; for a tree, and yelled: “Huny up,
dad!” and he said: “I ain't walking,

lam I?” and you ought to have seen his
short legs early him to the tree, and
help him skin up it. I have seen
squirrels climb trees when a dog was
after them but ihey are stow com-
pared to dad. When he got up to a
limb he yelled to me to come on up.
as he wanted to give me a few last in-
structions about settling his estate, but
I told him 1 was going to play 1 nuts j
Daniel in the lion’s d<*n. so 1 studied i
tin* bears for a while and let dad veil
for the police, and then 1 picked up an
armful of tomato cans and made a
rush for the hears, and yelled and
and threw cans at them, and pretty
soon eveiy bear went off into the
woods, growling and scrapping with
each other, and I told dad to come
down and I would save him at the
risk of :n.v life. Dad came down aw
quick as lie went up, and I took his
arm and led him to the hotel, and
when we got to the room he would
have collapsed, only I gave him a nig
drink of whiskey, and then he braced
up and said:“Hennery, when it comes
to big game, you and 1 are wonders
of the world. You are brave, and I
am discreet, and we mak<* a l**an>
hard to beat.” I told dad he covered
himself with glory, hut that he left,
most of his pants on the tree, but lu*
said he didn't care for the pants when
lie had a boy that was thy bravest that
ever came down the pike. "Whi n we
got home alive he didn’t join the
church, but he gave m<* a gold wateli.
Well. I'll have to depart, and the bad
boy went out and left the old grocery-
man thinking of the hereafter.

CADIES FROM OCT OF TIIE CITY
visiting Raleigh to do their shop-
ping. and desiring room and meals
at reasonable rate, with private
family, can find same at Mrs. W.
M. Rogers, 631 Hal.fax street.
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Accept Our

New Year’s Greetings
and Our Sincere Good

Wishes

On this the first day of the New Year, we desire not only to
extend to you, our patrons and friends, our compliments of

the season and best wishes for a happy and prosperous New
Year, but also to thank you, one and all, for the share you
have had in making the past year a very busy one for us —

By Far Ihe Best* in Our Business Experience.
We shall endervor to serve our customers better than ever

during the coming year, and thereby with their help largely
increase our sales. The outlook is bright with us for a brisk
spring season—the character and styles of the spring fabrics

* jjf'f Jf

that villbe offered are tie loveliest ever shown. There will
T K

be a late Easter, thus giving a chance to wear the spring
goods. The prices of materials willbe very reasonable, and

there’s every reason for a big spring bnslness,

We sincerely hope you will enjoy a liberal share of good
health and prosperity during the coming year.

DOBBIN %.

FERRALL
_

Do You Sell Plows?

filled Plows
--i.-.-- You are NOT supplying jour trade the BEST.

l>o you realize the day of elicap plow s in the Carolina* is rapidly passing?

The Vulcan is Not a Cheap Plow!!!
fn fuel it is higher than most other plows, but it’s worth the m oney.

Well constructed of the liest material obtainable and by first-class mechanics.

Strongest, Lightest Draft. Easiest Handled of all Chilled Plows. Mold Is Uib Strengthened, prevents undue breakage. Land Standard and

Point are interlocked, prevents straining out of shape. Shin is separate from the Point: Cull CliiUed and always presents a sharp cutting

edge. Point has Face Chill, Wide Edge chill, Long Snoot Chill, Patented Extension and is the Strongest, Most Durable and Economical Point

Made.

Our Patent Corrugated Point (see cut) stays sharp longer and enters

-J&vcV bard ground easier than a plain point, and can be furnished by no other

jSSrirlL A we want good dealers to have the vita an agency.
• NOW IS THE TIME to CONTRACT. Write for Catalogue. Terms and

'4*'.¦ sj Discounts. We carry full transfer slocks in several Southern cities.

.MB*** The Vulcan Plow Compa y
ITice i*** Soon Forgotten.

__ _
_ __

lTv
equality is Long Remembered. £VANSvIULE* UYD.
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